
6
DR BROWNS ROAD



Set back from an attractive residential lane,
within a level walking distance of the
historic Market Square, lies this detached
three bedroom bungalow. Offered for sale
with no onward chain, this property is in a
prime location for those wishing to downsize
and be within the thriving community of
Minchinhampton. Entry is through an
enclosed porch that opens up into a good
sized reception hall with wooden floor where
doors radiate off to all rooms. The
sitting/dining room measures the full length
of the residence and benefits from a dual
aspect, with patio doors leading onto a
paved patio over looking the garden. The
central focal point is a fireplace with a

set back from the village road, lies this
three bedroom detached bungalow
offering gated parking, an extended
garage and enclosed garden.

6, dr browns
road, minchinhampton,
stroud, gl6 9dq

The property
wooden surround and mantle piece and a gas
fire inset. The kitchen overlooks rear aspect
and benefits from a door opening out onto
the garden. Fitted with modern wall and
base units including larder cupboards and
incorporating built appliances such as oven,
gas hob, extractor, fridge/freezer and
dishwasher. There are three bedrooms,
comprising two doubles and a single, perfect
for a home office if required. The bathroom
services all of the bedrooms. Warmed by
gas fired central heating and benefitting
from double glazing this home offers a
comfortable way of life.



SituationGuide price

£560,000

WITHIN EASY REACH...

• 21'11" Sitting/dining room
• Fitted kitchen
• Three bedrooms
• Bathroom
• 11'8" Reception Hall
• 25'7" Garage with workshop

area
• Gated parking
• Pretty gardens
• No onward chain

Minchinhampton is a picturesque small Cotswold
market town enjoying plethora of facilities including a
pub, cafes, a general store, butcher, chemist and
Post Office, as well as a sought after primary school,
doctor and dental surgery. Minchinhampton is famed
for its Common, hundreds of acres of National Trust
maintained countryside and the location for one of
three popular golf courses. Good schools are a huge
attraction including Stroud High and Marling
Grammar Schools based in Stroud and Beaudesert
Prep School, found just off the common. The
neighbouring town of Nailsworth is renowned for its
excellent boutique shops whilst Stroud offers several
supermarkets including Waitrose, as well as an award
winning Farmers Market. Cirencester is positioned to
the east. London remains accessible by train from
nearby Stroud Station.

Outside
Double gates set within a boundary wall lead
onto the drive allowing private parking for
several vehicles. The extended garage
provides space for a vehicle in addition to a
workshop area to one end with a pedestrian
door giving access to the rear garden. A pretty
front garden has a lawn, flower borders and a
variety of trees. A wooden pedestrian gate
allows for side access to the rear. The rear
garden is a delightful asset and is enclosed
with a jointly owned hedge to rear offering
privacy to both this property and the house
behind. It is mainly laid to lawn with attractive
flower/shrub borders, patio seating areas and
a gravelled path leads to a rockery. To the
side of the bungalow houses the greenhouse.

Nailsworth 2.2 miles
Stroud 4 miles
Cirencester 10.8 miles
Kemble Station 10.5 miles
Stroud Station 3.9 miles
Tetbury 6.2 miles



Useful Information
Tenure: Freehold Postcode: GL6 9DQ Viewing: Strictly by appointment through Whitaker Seager.
Fixtures and Fittings:                                         Only those items mentioned are included. All other items are specifically excluded, although some may be

available by separate negotiation if required.
Local Authorities: Stroud District. Council Tax Band E and EPC rating D


